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COUNTY SCHOOLS

WILL TAKE PART

Interesting Programs Are
Being Prepared for Big
Agricultural Meeting

Tim two flays' nitrliullurnl Mifirt
rtmrwi to I rniiiliii t"l t 1 !''
CnnsolliUlfil IVIiriinry 23 Mini

21 liy tne grlanltur oitpiwlim
or th IntrrnstlwU p

rompsny Is usin'ctxil to lm

(f tin- - Krfntmt sftimtlnns vr
fiffernl to furmrfi nf Hi's mi'iii-ty- ,

n oMlliur H .1 Mlon. mini-l- y

spirit. Tlio nilr ruui,. .ikIuiI-Ini- c

Iccltirrs. rthwistrniinri i. rniiv.
Ini; tilrtiires ami intrtin.
IliK iiiiKralnn, Id frm- - nntl MHlnim

thnt I'lrKf will l In
nttcnildiifn on lMi il.tvs.

I'Iaiis tor th coihn am
rnslidl rnilll.v 16 mi'l"tliti mnl !

rily Rtt lhnnil tiroiimiii h U en
liUntmil. UrldBntlcinn r farm'-n- t

arc cumins fnim rwrliy cmintlrs
nml imllvlilusl fsrnmrs nr i mIoiI

from vnrloiiH sections nf th ttHle.
1'rnrtlrnllj evi-r- In thin rnun-t- y

Hint In mljsrriil i ixmrti'M
In tentl.nr: n iIpIcbhIIiiii t'i mru
nml ry liinh twtmol ami i i.nsi'll-ilst- o

ft linol in llio pmi.1t In e

nskcil I" irtlrlitr mi th' pin-tra-

Arim finrnU nr lioltm limits
lo liavn tho various 'lU-l-i

furnish tli' .iiiiMcni par. r un
projtrsiH (infl nlrwuly ssv.-rn- l Imvu
rolunlrnrrrl, Malntm snya,

Tlio 1'nlon CiinsolttlAtsil, ot will )i

Tlovd I!. Miller In siinuilntsnilnit,
will linvo s, mule fprnrtct. Tln Kami
Kprltigs hitch srhnnl j roivllnir. it

itlt'u flul mid n nilxoil Rleo
club In ciimliiB from tlin Tiirlcy
srliool. Word wns rueelvoil Mon-dn- v

from I', It. I'null, HUpvrlntonilMit
of tho J Ion pool schools that a pinr
tr--t would romii from tlioro. The
lllxliy schools nrn to liny nunplntr
char:n of the program on tlin nlKlit
of I'nliruary 22. Ur. O. R Robin-so- n

of lllxliy will prcsliln nml snvnrnl
mimliRrn tmvo been arratiKfl by Urn
(CllOOlf.

Oncnlnc nddrwi" on taoli of tlio
two days will lio Riven by two TnUa
ministers, ltv. U H. Ilir'on ntirt
IIpv. J, W. Abel. Kavnrnl of Tilln.VH
prominent men nrn bcln nltid to
tnko part In tho proRrnmn nml mv-or- nl

Imvn nlrendy xlsnlflrd their
wllllnnneni to nttvnd, nccorillns to
llnlonc.

Tlio two dav" coliriri', wiilcli In
blmr rondiifteil under tho nunplriM
of tlin I'rou Fnlr nMoolAllon, will bo
under tho direct rhiir.t of l'rof.
1. 0, Holden, bend ot tho Inrvpn-te- r

compatiy'M exleimlon dimrt
ment. I'rof llolden, who wn former-
ly head of tho lown university ex
tfimlon department. In mm ot tho
rnoit prominent ngrlculturnl worhera
In tho world. Two HBlMiiiitri comn
liero with him, both ot whom tro
rnted IiIrIi.

I'ivI Kffii't nf IlrltlAh Irfinn.
VIKNN.V. Kb, II. Tim fulletfect of I ho Ilrltlnh loan nf 2,000...

000 poundH to Aimtrla wax reflected
on the exchange mnrknt today whoi
tho crown rno to 0,000 to tho dollnr
and tho other valneM roaa efprnly.

I dh.M I
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THE GENERATION
II .Inne riifliHi

! CIIAl'TKIt i,xxxr. ;

I SlarRiirct (iUi-- n I'orly for .limn, j

Murxnrel nli nnwi u party, u
email dinner mid nfterwnril n the
ater party. Tetl nml Joan eoomlinly
had forRotlen miy feelliiR tho 'a

remark had canned when he
tnlkeil nf Mariiret' beauty nml
joiilhful lnoka mid wero n Rood
t rlenila K i ver. There were mi "old
pi'nplf ' thete, on Johii di'KlKlialed
bar mothur'R ftlemlv, nit even I'rnlK
rnrreeter. It'wna Jonn'a mrty, Mar- -

Kiiret IihiI told ('ruin when ho beKK'd
her fur an Invitation. "If iilio wnnti

cm wliv ynu may inrne."
' I (ini too limnli nf h rnward t"

lank." he itittirned, "niiywuy I know
Ixhti Wnu Id inlinly tell me In that

nmniier aha ha that I

.really vmtn'l wonted. "
"It waa no aweel nf you, Mumale,"

Juiiii Mild JiiM befnro thu youiiK
Kinata name.

' Why ehimldn't I Klvo n iiorty for
yiiilT I'm yuur inothur even If )0U
do prefer lo llvo lono."

"Kvurynno Ima tn bo iilnno, moth-
er, It they iirenmpllah nnytliliiR
worth vhile There la a whole lot
In InvliliiR your own emit, RettlnK
Hfiualnteil with youraelf oh It were.
Then nil jmir frlepda nro un n dif-
ferent orbit nml "

Tho bell rniiR Just then nml na elm
walled for (he first Itliett to nppeur
MarKiui l Ihnliitlit ruther blankly
another Idea, anmethlni; etmi alio Ima
inkn hold if n dlfforcnt orbit, oh,
denr!

The dinner waa n ailerons "In epltn
of lli hlRhbrnw tnlk of IheN'i youtiR
thliiKs" um MniKnret iitlrrwnnl told
CrnlR b'orrester, "I Just wish you
inlRht liavu hoard them. You aurely
would hnvo enld lint olio of them
cmild possibly bo under 100. Ami to
alio them they worn llko a lot of ulsu
liable. Jinbbed heads, freakish ilea
nml queer dresa clothe. You Reo I
let Juan Invito whom nlio liked, nml
It over n dinner party was a hush
Ibis nnn was, Ted Wultur'H expan-
sion na ho met them was perfectly
IdllliiR. It wns ns If ho bad uuex
pectedly been let loosu In a tnriiii-Kurl- a

with n lot nf freaks. Hut I

RUess ho ban whnt Joan so Insistent-
ly enlls 'persotmllty' ur ho wouldn't
huvo fitted In no well, lie looked
attlnnliiR, .loan Insisted on wenrlnK
nn old dress becanso nho said If shu
didn't sumo nf them would think
alio had 'Rono over to tho enemy.'
Did ynu over know such n RlrIT"

"No! You didn't expect mo tn
eay there was another llko Joan did
you? Tho pnttern won --

tlio mould tilsn when nho was fin-
ished. Yet tho llttlo rooso Rtn by
with It nil."

"Dli, CrnlR, It only ynu knew how
tired 1 urn nf honrliiR tho words,
tempnrmnont. porsonnllty, ntmog.
photo) X wish It wero nRnlnst tho
law to use thom nml now sho lui
another. Wo, yoif nnd I, nro on n
'different orbit.' wlmtovor sho
moans by that, Yet 1 can't let her
know how I dlsllko nil thono words
she uses so Rllbly, her mUtnkcn Idea
ot thelr,renl meanlnR. Hho would bu
terribly wrought up. And now It 1

orRlt."
"Choer up, MniRnretl Mmry m

and I prnmUc not to uo nno of tho
objectlounbbi words na lonK nn 1

"MurfJir, mtwayi
win th rc uAtn
tarry homm KUoggt
Corn fafc. I ttn't
hardly wait tltt I
hava $oma quick,
muttJtrt"

Watch the little folks
speed home for

Kellogg's Corn Flakes
It's groat to sea for Kellogg's;

great to sco every ono in tho family enjoy tholr
crisp crunchincss nnd wonderful llavor! To sit
down beforo a heaping bowlful of these cheery,
oyon-brown- anil
como milk or cream and fresh fruit, if it's handy
-- is just nbout tho very last word in appetizing
appeal! And, your good tasto will prove that I

Kellogg's Corn Flakes ought to bo suporior
Wioy nro tho original Corn Flakes! Kellogg's aro
never tough or leathery; never hard to cat; never
a disappointment!

Bo certain to got Kcllogg'c tho kind in tho
REp and GREEN package becauso nono aro
genuino without tlio signature of W. K. Kellogg,
originator of Toasted Corn Flakes!

0"'dff
TOASTED

com
FLAKES

NEW

destroyed

Don't (ert't. KELLOGG'S Cam
Fillix ur mide by (neelli wna

fir you tfte IUNGLELAND
Ntvint riiluiet. Coupon fatli
tvtrjr pietttt of KZLLOGG'S
Com r'ilt 4tpltlnt bow jou
ttn oMjh ivQtttt cory of
)VNQLELAND.

CORN SLAKES
Alto m.lm of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES nJ
KELLOGG'S BRAN, caolcj anil LirmtleJ

J

the My vocabulary shall consist
of thieii words I love you.''

Tnr such ii mixed nffnlr thu party
bad really Rono off well. .loan was
In blRh feniluT over It, nnd nil bar
friends seemingly enjoyed thm
aclves.

"They certnlnly enjoyed tho din-
ner, Alia, llnyden. I Riiosn somo of
I Ik in hadn't audi n Rood ,mn In
many a moon. If nno wna Irt JudRs
by their looks mid tholr uppettlea,"
Ted Wallets tuild when MarRaret
spoke tn him, unking If ho thuucht
they had enjoyed themselves.

Ilnd elm Riven this party In I bo old
Iwiiio aim would have thought ah
must provide some rntertlilnmont
for sin Ii vonrisr Kuents. Hut thesu

yniuiR people who did
not nesilale In talk ot the weightiest
maltera while they slniied their soilli- in dlseusn bolshevlsm and the so- -
Met oer their fish, lo tnlk nf wovn
mid menus to help tho unemployed
or iue miiiou over Ihelr rimst were
n new speelen tn her. They needed
no nne lo prnvido entertainment for
tlieiii, They eiitartnlueil Iheniselvos.

"It wns so different limn when I
wns Ihelr nRe," sho nnld to t'ralR.
"Wh'n mnthor riivii n dinner I eat
with my hands In my lap. my eyes
on my pinto until someone spoke to
me, then nfler nuswerltiR 1 re
sumed what I hnd been tiiuxht wna
u ladylike pose. I scarcely ate niiy- -

thliiR lit such times, I was sn over-
whelmed by tho Idea of slttlnR nt tho
table."

"And you haven't noticed these
jouiir eprotilH nf tho New (lenern-tlo- n

beltiK nvcrwhqlmed by nnythliiR,
Imvn you?"

"No, nnd I linvo reneed to expect
to."
Tomorrow - Tixl Cnmuiri'i .tnan

Willi Jlor ,rw rrlcmls.

CHUAI' VAUK Hill i;i)m)it
Niitiln 10 .MnUen Spi-la- l Arrange-iiirnl-

for I'rciw AHMii'lallon,
l'ONCA I'lTy, Keb. 14. The

Hanta Ke Is arrunglng for Intra-
state trnnspnrtntloii fur bona fldn
Oklnhomii edllnrn or mombors nf
their Immediate famlllcH tn attend
the annual convention nf tlm Okla-
homa IMItorlal iiFsoclatlon nt I'oncii
City on May 12-1- 3, ns has been dona
for the past several yearn.

lternntly tho local chamber nt
enmmerco took this matter up with
J. M. Connnll, general pnssciiKor
agent, nnd the nbovn Information
wns secured. Mr. Council writes
thnt within the near future be will
announce tho detnlln whereby edit-
ors may proceed to got thin

I), II. MirtlmUlt A C. KlucUIr I

tviurLiiiuuiu LX.

Sinclair
Lawyers

(lulls til. Hfcurllv Ilulldlea
I'linnr Onsae tllOO
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PASS FIRE ORDINANCE

Itnplil CoiiKtriicllon nf .Muny New
hlrnciiiri'H t'nlln for Safety

In Itenrjcttiu
Sp-r- lll Ii Tilt Wotlit.

H I.NH YKTTA, IVb, 1 1.

ncco'inted nno of tho sub-
stantial towns of the elate, nml now
probably tho bush nt In point of
Krnwth nnd btilldlnR, llenryetln hns
beietoforo paid little d I tent Inn to n
ImlldliiR ordlnatice RovernliiR flro
protnollon until u recent count
showed there were 612 btllbllnfta
elected durlriR the past two years,
nml that an extension of the flro
limits wllh a morn rlRld ordinance
HnvernliiR tho erection of buildings
within tho rlty wns Imperative,

Accordingly a new nrdlnnnco won
passed by the city council. In be- -
eome operative January 1, 1922. At
i no time or the pniKo or tins urn

thorn were 1.1 bulldliiRn then
In course of erection, nnd during
tlio rirst three weeks or tile nnil
name 2 1 nermll fur residence tirnli
erty were Issued, rnnkliiR n totnl of
.17 now tinmen being built, nnd
whb h lire dnllv visited by the Till I II
InR Inspector, the cost of which will
nt:Ri'ORiitn IHO.OOO,

CLUBHOUSE ON SPAVINAW

Dehninn- - County .Men Join Hands
In i;MnblMi Slimmer ItiMirt.

JAY, Teii. It. ArrnnRements
han hteii cnmpletcd whereby Deli- -

wore county in to Ret a new cluo-hniis- o.

tocnteil on Hpavlnnw creek, I

abnut six lulleH south ot Jay Thu
Proposition In IiIiir promoted by Dr.
K M. Adams of Vlnlta and several
other huslncsH men nf that city. I

KlRht or ten have Joined hands to '

makii them n summer resort on
ftpavinaw, nnd will build six or seven I

St.

fa w.

clubhouses, It Is ss.1.1 that thu
eluhhousea will bo completed by
May 15.

Thu site will consist of 10 acres
purrhnsed from 11. 1 Oenlry And
includes the "Hluo Hulc," famous to
tho fisherman a ona or mo oimii

ponds 111 the state. Tho sur-
veyor has already surveyed tho
trnct mid thu preliminary nrrnngn-ment- n

aro tompleled. Tho club
house promoter" will pun tor a steei
brldRo across tho Bphvlnaw near

'
thin site

Nowata IitfrlitutioiiH
Notified to Clean Up

Quickly or Shut Up

HIikUI to Tlis tVorl.t.
NOWATA, 11 -- .Tames II

stato health inspector, comii
to Nownta unftliiiounccd today
nnd mndo an Inspect Ion of the
grocery storen nnd restnurmits,
Tho store of Iloffmnn ASay wns
found to bo In nn unsanitary con-
dition nnd wan closed until such
tltno as It will pass Inspection.

Tho I'urltnn cafe wan ordered to
make certain chances or close In
A hours. Tho other plnccn
handling- food products wero given
n elenn bill ot health.

Marriage by declaration It) f.tlll
legnl In Hcotln nil. ,

Notice of Removal

Af'rr Ftbrutry It Dr. It. M. fiirUh
will bo locsttd st lot I'alscs Ullr.
with Dr. W. A. Cook.

For Nearly Four Years We
Have Sold

Phonographs and Records
Wo have a full stock of both, and the service we

will jjive justifies you in buying here.
There arc many reasons why you should buy your

Brunswick from us. Our 17 years of squnre dealing
in Tulsa is one, ami is your guarantee of satisfaction.
Come in and we will tell you the others.

Darrow Music Co.
512 South Main

MF1D1T

COSTS LESS

Compare Hie cost or bread with the cost of other foods.
You'll find a big difference in favor of bread. At every
meal give bread first place and you'll make savings on
your food bills.

Grocers Sell Merit

WOW

JStilf K.

flehlnR

Osage 616

ATTEMPTED ARSON FAILS

proposition In bcltiR promoted by Dr.
Arrttct Too bMm.

Speclsl to Tht World.
CAItniN, Keb. 14. An unsuccess-

ful attempt wns made Thursday
nlBht to destroy the home of Mm.

or

0

V

A. &
' San

'- .

Kato Dennett tn this city. Hearing
prowlers about tho premises during
the early part of tho night she tele- -

to the police dopartment,
her fear of burglars and

nsklnR thnt an Investigation be

made
O. N. Coleman, chief of police.

SPECIAL OF

Reed Rockers and Chairs
Wo arc offering taken from our
stock that nrc odd or discontinued pat-
terns. Most attractive and comfortable,
in nil of the finishes, r,

..!..! ( . 1 TilnHIt -tl 11.. u r. i rurown, iiuiuniiH, uiiiji nun
We have assembled these in our south
window and arc offering tho. entire lot
at a price way below cost. Your choice

$19.50

are
of

be

be

It in
a

of

J.

to th to
a of oil.
tho at a

two had ffor tho of
tho on fire. Tho
of tho or nomo cumfrightened tho
nnd

FOR ROCKER CHAIR

Most of them have spring cushion with upholstered backs. Coverings
arc of in tapestry.

sec these appreciate wonderful values ns this of
never before offered at such n price.

Any rocker in lot than in this

DRAPERY FABRICS

Petroleum
Building

M

Francisco

oxpresslnR

pieces

wanted Frosted

double

ALSO REDUCED
continuing for balance

of week our Bpecial cur-tainin- gs

draperies.

and Colored

Filet Nets to $2.50
Cretonnes, to $1.50

Swiss and Voile Curtains,
$1.50 to

mum
n is no guessing

Izer's
Golden Gate

SALE

Figured

c
You may sure every cup

ofFohjcr's Golden GatcCofTcc
the always the you

it.
is"diflcrcnt from

coffee and better" flavor devel-
oped 72 years experience.

$Tcll your you it.

FOLGER CO.

Kama. City Dallas
Shivtdka, Japan

phoned

this sale

$5.50

S 70 .

In
ihey iked f
jo your

went scene lnvetlMt, lt4found sack soaked
under house

boards bon removed,dently purposo (itu.,
hoiisii early arrtiofficers,

probably prowl.,;
frustrated their design

OR

and seats,
cretonne and some

When you you will the type furni-
ture was low

chair the is worth more the price asked sale.

Wc the

and

55c
30c

that
will

same way
like

taste other

by

grocer want

TO

will

plars

other

at
Fifth

Coffee CViBk

1850 W
FolgcrsCoffetJ

Boulder

n FOLGER'S
GOLDDN GATE PRODUCTS

corn-- - tea
EXTRACTS . SPICUS


